SEPTEMBER 2016

President’s Report
Junior Finals Day
It was a day of changeable weather and mixed emotions, but the overwhelming feeling was pride in
the way our Juniors conducted themselves. It was pleasing to see so many family and friends out
supporting these young players.
Our P1 Girls team gave it their best shot but were no match for a very slick Karori team, who have
been the in-form team all season. 2nd is still a very good result though and I hope the girls are feeling
good about their overall season.
The P1 Boys team were out to make up for the previous week and after a nail-biting last 10 minutes
came out winners, finishing 3rd for the season. Their last game was a great way to finish the season.
All our junior teams have now finished their season and I hope that every player had an enjoyable
one. To all our juniors (and their parents) moving on to college next year, thank you choosing WISC
as your Club, and I hope you will come back to play for us sometime in the future.
Thank you
With both the senior and junior hockey season over, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of
those people who took on roles as coaches, managers and team organisers. All teams and clubs
need people like you and on behalf of the Club I sincerely thank you for your contribution to our WISC
players.
Awards Night / Junior Prizegiving
With the end of the season come our events to celebrate the successes of the season, the players
who excelled and the administrator of the year. This year we have a new award – Team of the Year.
There are lots of teams meeting the criteria for automatic nomination for Team of the Year, being a
WISC team (social or competitive) that has won their grade in the most recent winter or summer
season – who will be the inaugural winner? Will it be the Mens Premier 2 hockey team (C team), the
Mens Reserve 1 hockey team (Indians 6 team), the Womens Reserve 2 hockey team (Social
Womens), the Mens A (NZ Desi) cricket team, or the Mens B (Desi) cricket team?
Details of both these events can be found later in the newsletter and I invite you all to attend.

Hansa Parbhu
President

Sports Vice-President Report
This September the Reps and I have been very busy with the various sporting codes. With both the
junior and senior hockey seasons finishing and the upcoming commencement of the cricket season
(in October) there is always something to do.
On Saturday 24th September, we are holding the WISC Awards night. A fun filled night is in store
including the unveiling of the new award WISC Team of the Year. This award will be given to WISC's
most all round team. Come along to see who wins this new award as well as the prestigious
Sportsperson of the year award, the team MVP's and the Daji Lala Administration award. There will
be an official photographer for players, supporters and club members to capture the amazing
night. Do not forget to get a photo with your team mates, friends and family members.
Another item we have been working on in the background is uniforms. This year we struggled to
provide new players with uniforms, and many of the existing uniforms are simply worn out. The reps
are investigating options for new uniforms by getting quotes and examining fabrics/styles.
Annual Reports
This is a reminder for ALL team coaches, captains and team reps both competitive and social that
your team reports for the Annual Report are now due. Please ensure that they are sent to
sportsvp@wisc.org.nz.
Over the next months will be looking into:


Pre-season training options for hockey and cricket - more details to follow



Booking the gym and turf slots of U23s hockey trainings and trials



Booking the turf slots for the Mens and Womens hockey trials for the 2017 winter hockey
season (tentative dates are in February and March 2017)



Booking the turf slots for Mens and Womens winter training slots for the turf and gym



Securing hockey coaches for the Mens and Womens A & B Teams for the 2017 winter
season



Reviewing the player policy for hockey



Reviewing the selection process for hockey trials for the 2017 season



Player feedback sessions for hockey and cricket



Writing up the competitive trial process for senior cricket



Making senior cricket more visible within the wider club



Formalising the senior cricket coach



NZISA Cricket tournament



Ensuring senior cricket starts smoothly



Ensuring both cricket and hockey codes have all equipment available to start their seasons.

If you have any questions, thoughts or you want to share around any of the above please don’t
hesitate to contact me on sportsvp@wisc.org.nz.
Bhavana Parbhu
Sports Vice-President

Junior Hockey Report
Come join us to celebrate the end of the season!

Anand Ranchod and Neisha Ashaye
Junior Hockey Reps

Cricket Report

Follow WISC-Cricket on Facebook.
@WiscCricket has been created for WISC - Cricket making it now easier for people to follow WISC Cricket Teams. People can also visit our pages at fb.me/WiscCricket and send messages
at m.me/WiscCricket
Cricket Season 2016/2017
Cricket season is fast approaching and registrations are now open for all grades - Seniors, Juniors
and Womens cricket. Please register your interest at seniorcricket@wisc.org.nz.
The Mens A team trials will be held from 9:00am on Saturday 15th October at Fraser Park, Avalon in
the form of the IndiaNZ Champions Cup. Come on down with your family and friends and join us to
kick start WISC Cricket season in style. If you are interested in trialling, or for more information,
please contact me at seniorcricket@wisc.org.nz or on 027 341 0593.
Ashwin Patel
Cricket Rep

Gymnasium Report
Gymnasium News
The 34 halogen gym lights will be replaced with new fittings to cater for LED lights which will be
installed prior to the end of the year. We are trying to organise the work and apologise for any
inconvenience to gymnasium users who will be required to vacate the gym for approximately three
days while the work is being undertaken. We will have a better idea on timing shortly, and details will
be posted on the noticeboard in the gymnasium.
We have a number of vacant time slots at present, if anyone is keen to use the gymnasium, please
contact the gymnasium managers.
Gym Managers

